Music and the Arts
REKSAP Kids
(Sung to the tune of “When the Saints Go Marching In”)
This song is like the REKSAP anthem.
Every class in both programs know it.
REKSAP children have sung this song for many years.

Creative
Puffy Paint
Materials:
• Glue
• Shaving Cream
• Food Colouring
Pour one cup of glue into a mixing bowl.
Add food colouring and shaving cream until
consistency is puffy.

Get Moving
DIY Bowling
Materials:
• Empty water bottles
• or plastic/paper cups
• Tennis ball
Set up the bottles/cups in a triangle shape.
Roll the ball to see how many “pins” you can
knock down!
Stacking the cups is a great skill building
activity, as well.
If using bottles as pins, add a bit of water in the
bottom as an added challenge.
Check out www.gonoodle.com for more fun ways to move
your body!

Laugh It Off
How does the ocean say “Hi?”
It waves!

Those REKSAP kids
Go marching in!
When REKSAP kids go marching in...
Oh, I want to be in that classroom.
Yes I do!
When REKSAP kids go marching in
Oh, when the sun,
Refuses to shine!
Oh, when the sun refuses to shine.
I’ll get up and blow my trumpet!
Toodle-dee-doo!
When the sun refuses to shine
REPEAT first verse.
Rag & Bone Puppet Theatre is streaming
a live performance on Monday April 6,
2020! Check it out here:
https://mailchi.mp/ragandbone/ragbone-live-stream-of-felicity-fallsmonday-april-6-at-11am?e=4468a027b9

Around the World
Check out Volcanoes National Park in
Hawaii
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/e
n-us/national-parks-service/hawaiivolcanoes/nahuku-lava-tube-tou

Kids in the Kitchen
Wow Butter Cookies

This cookie recipe is one of our favourites at REKSAP!
Makes approx. 3 dozen cookies
Ingredients:
• 2 cups of wow butter
• 2 cups sugar
• 2 eggs or 2 tablespoons of ground flaxseed and 4 tablespoons water
Instructions:
Preheat oven to 350. Mix all the ingredients together. Roll into balls and place 2
inches apart on baking sheet. Flatten with a fork. Bake for 10 to 12 minutes.

